Background: Doxorubicin (DOX) is an effective treatment for many cancers across the age spectrum, but its therapeutic potential is limited because of dose-dependent relation to both progressive and irreversible cardiomyopathy leading to congestive heart failure. While decreases in cardiotoxicity have been reported with liposomal doxorubicin, the long-term cardiac effects are not known. Orotate salts of cytotoxic drugs have been shown to confer antitumor effects with a better safety profile than unconverted drug, and therefore may offer an improved approach to cancer treatment. Materials and Methods: Male, athymic NCr-nu/nu mice with subcutaneously implanted CAKI-1 human renal tumor xenografts were treated with DOX and its orotate salt (DOX-O) to evaluate antitumor activity, measured by median tumor mass doubling time and tumor weight. Nontumored male, athymic NCr-nu/nu mice were treated with DOX, DOX-O and liposomal doxorubicin formulations to determine DOX concentration in liver and heart; and to evaluate their effect on body weight. Non-tumored female, athymic NCr-nu/nu mice were treated with daunorubicin and daunorubicin orotate to evaluate tolerance. Results: DOX and DOX-O exhibited significant, similar levels of antitumor activity. Mice treated with DOX-O had a lower percentage body weight loss. In the animals treated with DOX, DOX-O, or liposomal doxorubicin, liposomal doxorubicin was associated with the lowest percentage of body weight loss, but the highest concentration of DOX in heart. In daunorubicin tolerance experiments, animals showed a better tolerance for daunorubicin orotate as measured by a smaller percentage change in body weight. Conclusions: DOX-O is effective as an antitumor therapy and may offer a less toxic alternative to DOX for maintaining therapy. The lower percentage of body weight loss in animals treated with DOX-O and daunorubicin orotate is a measure of improved tolerance and may translate into better patient outcomes.
Introduction
Cardiotoxicity is becoming a more pressing issue as patients with cancer are surviving over the longer term, and greater numbers of patients are treated with adjuvant chemotherapy. Although the anthracycline doxorubicin HCl (DOX) is effective for many cancers, its use raises concerns that it is cardiotoxic [1] - [6] . Cardiotoxicity is defined as left ventricular dysfunction [7] , which may be systolic, diastolic, or both [3] . Changes in LVEF may be asymptomatic [2] [8] . Cardiomyopathy is irreversible [5] - [7] [9], dose dependent, and progressive [5] . There is a clear dose-response relation between anthracycline exposure and cardiomayopathy in both pediatric and adult patients, suggesting shared mechanisms [10] .
DOX induces oxidative mechanisms that lead to apoptosis and myocyte death [6] [11] [12] and cause oxidative stress [11] [13] and damage to myocardial cells by generating radicals [3] [6] [12] . DOX affects mitochondrial function [7] . The anthracycline-generated reactive oxygen species (ROS) can generate and maintain mutated mitochondrial DNA [5] . DOX binds to the phospholipid cardiolipin in the inner mitochondrial membrane, disrupting its association with the membrane. This disruption between cardiolipin and the mitochondrial membrane could enhance cytochrome C release [6] . Cytochrome C is a proapoptotic protein that results in apoptosis [13] .
Congestive heart failure may increase over time [9] and may become evident years after therapy [3] [5] [6] . Damaged mtDNA may give rise to a common mitochondrial DNA deletion, which seems to increase in number over time. The delayed onset of cardiomyopathy long after DOX exposure may be due to mitochondrial DNA alterations that persist or accumulate over the longer term [5] .
Troponin I (TNI) is a biomarker for cardiac damage [1] whose early elevation can detect early changes in LV function [6] , and predict LV function [4] . In patients with aggressive breast cancer treated with anthracyclines, the percentage of patients with elevated TNI increases with the number of anthracycline cycles [8] [11] .
Asymptomatic LV decline can be detected at cumulative DOX doses of 240 mg/sq meter. Toxicity is dose-dependent, and a dramatic increase in toxicity is seen at cumulative doses over 500 mg/sq meter [3] [6] . An increased risk of cardiotoxicity is seen even at doses lower than 300 mg/sq meter [6] . There are lower circulating levels of DOX when it is encased in PEGylated liposomal formulations. These formulations are also designed to be selectively taken up in tumor cells. Decreases in cardiotoxicity have been reported with liposomal DOX [6] ; however, the long-term cardiac safety implications of these formulations are not known and need evaluation in large adjuvant trials [3] [14] .
Carboxyamidotriazole (5-amino-1(4-(4-chlorobenzoyl)-3, 5-dichlorobenzyl)-1, 2, 3-triazole-4-carboxamide, CAI), a small molecule inhibitor with antiproliferative and antimetastatic effects, reduces VEGF production from tumor and endothelial cells [15] - [17] . Its orotic acid salt, carboxyamidotriazole orotate (CTO), has reduced toxicity, increased oral bioavailability, and stronger efficacy compared to CAI [18] . The orotate salt of the taxane paclitaxel has been found to inhibit the growth of human ovarian tumor xenografts and minimize body weight loss [19] .
Given the evidence that orotate salts of cytotoxic drugs can demonstrate antitumor effects with a better safety profile, we hypothesized that the orotate salt of DOX (DOX-O) may offer a potentially improved approach to cancer treatment. This approach also compared DOX-O, a new salt of DOX, versus DOX to determine if DOX-O has a safer profile and equal efficacy compared to DOX.
In this report, we present our evaluation of the antitumor activity of DOX and its orotate salt DOX-O against subcutaneously (s.c.)-implanted CAKI-1 human renal tumor xenografts in male, athymic NCr-nu/nu mice. We conducted a histopathological evaluation of the hearts of animals treated with DOX and DOX-O at an equivalent dose, and measured the DOX concentration.
We also measured the concentration of DOX in the liver and heart of non-tumored male athymic NCr-nu/nu mice treated with DOX-O, DOXIL ® (liposomal doxorubicin), and DOX; and evaluated the effect of these formulations on body weight as a measure of tolerance.
Finally, we compared the tolerance of non-tumored female athymic NCr-nu/nu mice to intravenous (IV) treatment with the anthracycline daunorubicin HCl and daunorubicin orotate.
We also measured the concentration of DOX in the liver and heart of male athymic NCr-nu/nu mice treated with DOX-O, liposomal doxorubicin, and DOX; and evaluated the effect of these formulations on body weight.
Finally, we compared the tolerance of female athymic NCr-nu/nu mice to intravenous (IV) treatment with the anthracycline daunorubicin HCl and daunorubicin orotate.
Materials and Methods

Animal Care
Animals were housed in a pathogen-free barrier facility in micro-isolator cages, five per cage, in a 12-hour light/dark cycle. The animals were observed daily and clinical signs noted. They received filtered Birmingham municipal water and rodent diet (Harlan-Teklad) ad libitum. Cages were changed twice weekly. All experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Southern Research Institute. Animal laboratories of the Southern Research Institute are AAALAC accredited.
CAKI-1 human renal tumor xenograft: 6-week-old and, for DOX concentration studies, 8 week-old male athymic NCr-nu/nu mice, were purchased from Taconic Farms (Germantown, NY).
Daunorubicin tolerance: Female 6-week-old athymic NCr-nu/nu mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA).
Tumor Model
Xenograft
Each mouse was implanted s.c.in the right flank with a 30 -40 mg fragment of CAKI-1 human renal tumor xenograft from an in vivo passage using a 13 gauge trocar needle. The day of tumor implantation was designated as Day 0. Tumors were allowed to reach 75 -198 mg in weight (75 -198 mm 3 in size) before the start of treatment. A sufficient number of mice were implanted so that tumors in a weight range as narrow as possible were selected for the trial on the first day of treatment. Animals with tumors in the proper size range were assigned to the various treatment groups. The median tumor weights on the first day of treatment were 135 or 138 mg and the mean tumor weights ranged from 134 to 139 mg.
DOX Concentration and Tolerance
Animals were non-tumored.
Daunorubicin Tolerance
Drug Formulation
Xenografts: A 0.8 mg/mL solution of DOX (doxorubicin hydrochloride USP28, Yick-Vic Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals (HK) LTD, Kowloon, Hong Kong) was formulated fresh on each day of treatment in saline. The 0.8 mg/mL solution was further diluted with saline to 0.53 and 0.35 mg/mL. DOX-O was synthesized from doxorubicin hydrochloride USP28. A 0.975 mg/mL solution of DOX-O was formulated fresh in saline on each day of treatment for xenograft and DOX-O concentration studies. The 0.975 mg/mL solution was further diluted with saline to 0.65 and 0.43 mg/mL. Both compounds and the vehicle were administered to mice by exact individual animal's body weight on each day of treatment with an injection volume of 0.1 mL/10 g of body weight.
DOX Concentration and Tolerance:
A clinical formulation of doxorubicin HCl liposome injection, 2 mg/mL (Ortho Biotech Products, L.P.) was diluted with 5% dextrose solution (D5W) to 0.8 mg/mL on each day of treatment. A clinical formulation of Adriamycin ® (Doxorubicin HCl) Injection, USP (2 mg/mL, Bedford Laboratories) was diluted to 0.8 mg/mL with saline on each day of treatment. All three compounds were administered to mice by exact individual animal's body weight on each day of treatment.The injection volume was 0.1 mL/10 g of body weight.
Daunorubicin Tolerance: Daunorubicin HCl was supplied by Southern Research Institute. Saline was purchased from Nova-Teck, Inc. A 1.0 mg/mL solution (on Days 1, 5, and 9) or a 2.0 mg/mL solution (on Days 11 and 15) of daunorubicin HCl in saline was formulated each day of treatment. A 1.243 mg/mL solution (on Days 1, 5, and 9) or a 2.486 mg/mL solution (on Days 11 and 15) of daunorubicin orotate in saline was formulated on each day of treatment.
Daunorubicin HCl and daunorubicin orotate were administered to mice by exact individual animal's body weight on each day of treatment. The treatment volume was 0.1 mL/10 g body weight. Daunorubicin Tolerance in Non-Tumored Animals: Two groups of five mice per group were treated with daunorubicin or an equivalent dose of daunorubicin orotate, based on MW of daunorubicin orotate of 701 and daunorubicin HCl of 564. All treatments were administered IV and were initiated on Day 1. Animals in both groups were treated once every 4 days for a total of three injections (Q4Dx3, Days 1, 5, and 9) followed by two injections at a doubled dose given four days apart (Q4Dx2, Days 11 and 15). Animals in the first group were treated with daunorubicin HCl 10 mg/kg followed by 20 mg/kg. Animals in the second group were treated with daunorubicin orotate 12.43 mg/kg followed by 24.86 mg/kg. The doubled doses were administered to observe toxicity.
Drug Treatment
Xenografts
Parameters Evaluated
Xenografts: The number of nonspecific deaths, number of partial and complete tumor regressions, number of tumor-free survivors, and the individual animal's median time to reach two tumor mass doublings were determined. The individual animal's time to reach two tumor mass doublings was used in the calculation of the overall delay in the growth of the median tumor (T-C). Comparison of the median tumor weight in the treatment groups (T) to the median tumor weight in the control group (T/C x 100%) on Day 26 (the day the animals in the vehicle-treated control group were euthanized) was used for an additional evaluation of the antitumor efficacy of the test compounds. Heart tissue was collected for determination of DOX concentration.
DOX Concentration and Tolerance in Non-Tumored Animals: Heart and liver tissue were collected for determination of DOX concentration. Group mean body weights on each day of data collection were calculated. Change in mean body weight on each day of data collection relative to the mean body weight on Day 1 (in grams and as a percent) was calculated for each group.
Daunorubicin Tolerance in Non-Tumored Animals: Days of deaths and 21-day survival were evaluated. On each day of data collection, group mean body weights and change in mean body weight relative to the mean body weight on Day 1 (in grams and as a percent) were calculated.
Evaluation Procedures
Tumor Measurements and Body Weights
Xenografts: The s.c. tumors were measured and the animals were weighed twice weekly beginning on the first day of treatment. Tumor volume was determined by caliper measurements (mm) and using the formula for an ellipsoid sphere: L × W 2 /2 = mm 3 , where L and W refer to the larger and smaller perpendicular measurements, respectively. This formula was also used to calculate tumor weight, assuming unit density (1 mm 3 = 1 mg). DOX Tolerance: The non-tumored animals were weighed twice weekly starting with the first day of treatment.
Daunorubicin Tolerance: Non-tumored animals were checked and mortality was recorded once daily. The animals were weighed three times a week starting on the first day of treatment.
Tissue Collection
Xenografts: On Day 26, 1 day after the injection was administered, animals in the vehicle-treated control, DOX 8.0 mg/kg, and DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg groups were euthanized and their hearts collected. Each heart was bisected vertically. One half of each heart of five mice from the vehicle-treated control and all l0 mice from the DOX 8.0 mg/kg, and DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg groups were preserved in 10% formalin. Hearts fixed in 10% buffered formalin were submitted for histopathological evaluation. The other half of each heart of those 25 animals was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Hearts of five remaining animals from the untreated control group were snap frozen whole in liquid nitrogen. Frozen heart samples were stored at −84˚C until submitted for the determination of DOX concentration.
DOX Concentration Non-Tumored Animals: On Day 14, 1 day after the final injection was administered on Day 13, non-tumored animals in all groups were euthanized and their livers and hearts collected, weighed, and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen livers and hearts samples were stored at approximately 80°C until submitted for the determination of DOX concentration.
Study Duration
Xenografts: The study was terminated 95 days after tumor implantation. Any animal whose tumor reached 4000 mg in weight was euthanized prior to the scheduled day of study termination. Animals in the vehicle-treated control group and the groups treated with DOX 8.0 mg/kg and DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg were euthanized on Day 26 for heart collection. 
Statistical Analysis
Xenografts:
The individual animal's time to reach two tumor mass doublings was used as the endpoint in a life tables analysis (stratified Kaplan-Meier estimation followed by the Mantel-Haenszel log-rank test) in order to statistically compare the growth data between groups. A life tables analysis allows comparison of the growth data between the groups using the animals whose tumors did not reach the evaluation point, by censoring them. Individual tumor weights on Day 26 were compared by a Student's t-test or a Mann-Whitney rank sum test. A nonparametric test was used when the data set did not pass the normality test. The concentrations of DOX in the heart tissue between the groups were analyzed by a Student's t-test or a Mann-Whitney test.
DOX Concentration and Tolerance:
The concentrations of DOX in the heart and liver tissue between the groups were analyzed by t-test or Mann-Whitney test. A pooled estimate of the body weight variance was computed from ANOVA and utilized by a Dunnett's post analysis comparison of each treatment group with the control group for each study day interval.
Daunorubicin Tolerance: Sigma Stat version 3.5 statistical software was used to compare the body weights. The individual animals' body weights were used as endpoints in a t-test. The difference between the groups was considered to be significant if the P value was ≤ 0.05.
Results
CAKI-1 Renal Tumor Xenografts
Control, vehicle-treated CAKI-1 human renal tumor xenografts grew progressively in all 10 animals. The median tumor reached two tumor mass doublings in 9.4 days, and 1019 mg in weight on Day 26.
Four groups tolerated treatment without deaths. Four animals died in the remaining two groups: three animals in the DOX 3.5 mg/kg group, whose deaths were not related to treatment, and one accidental death in the DOX-O 4.3 mg/kg group.
Antitumor Activity Treatment Groups versus Vehicle Controls
A summary of the CAK-1 experimental results, including tumor regression, tumor-free survival, median days to two doublings, median growth delay, and median T/C are presented in Table 1 .
When treatment groups were compared to controls, statistically significant antitumor activity was observed for all six groups treated with DOX and DOX-O ( Table 2) .
Nine of 10 animals in the group treated with DOX at 8.0 mg/kg, and four of 10 animals in the group treated with DOX-O at 9.75 mg/kg were tumor-free at the time of heart collection on Day 26.Tumors of the animals in the groups treated with DOX at 8.0 mg/kg and DOX-O at 9.75 mg/kg did not reach the evaluation point by the day of termination (median time to reach two tumor mass doublings was > 13.0 days). Response of the CAKI-1 renal tumor xenografts to the treatment with DOX and DOX-O are graphically presented in Figure 1 and Figure  2 , respectively.
All 10 tumors in the group treated with DOX 5.3 mg/kg, eight of 10 tumors at the equivalent DOX-O dose of 6.5 mg/kg, seven of 10 tumors in the group treated with DOX 3.5 mg/kg, and three of nine tumors at the equivalent DOX-O dose of 4.3 mg/kg underwent complete tumor regression. One animal from each of the four groups was still tumor-free on the day of study termination, Day 95. Graphical comparison of the response of the CAKI-1 renal tumor xenografts to the treatment with the highest dosage of DOX tested, 8.0 mg/kg, and DOX-O at the equivalent dosage (9.75 mg/kg) is presented in Figure 3 .
1) Tumor Weights and Tumor Mass Doubling Time DOX versus Controls
The tumor weights of individual animals on Day 26 in all three groups treated with DOX and all three groups treated with DOX-O were statistically significant (P < 0.0001) compared to those in the control group ( Table 2) . Times to reach two tumor mass doublings were statistically significant for 5.3 mg/kg and 3.5 mg/kg DOX (P = 0.000), and 6.5 mg/kg and 4.3 mg/kg DOX-O (P = 0.000) compared to controls. The DOX 8.0 mg/kg and cor- responding DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg doses were unevaluable because the animals were sacrificed for heart collection prior to reaching the evaluation point. mor mass doublings were not statistically different in the group treated with DOX 5.3 mg/kg compared the group treated with the corresponding equivalent dose of 6.5 mg/kg DOX-O ( Table 2) .
2) DOX versus DOX-O
The tumor weights of individual animals and their time to reach two tumor mass doublings on Day 26 were statistically significant (P = 0.041 and P = 0.035, respectively) in the group treated with DOX 3.5 mg/kg compared to the group treated with the corresponding equivalent dose of 4.3 mg/kg DOX-O. DOX administration resulted in greater inhibition of tumor growth ( Table 2) .
However, the tumor weights of individual animals on Day 26 in the group treated with DOX 8.0 mg/kg were not statistically different from those in the group treated with the corresponding equivalent dose of DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg ( Table 2) .
Body Weight Loss in Xenografts
Maximum tolerated dosage (MTD) is defined as the maximum dosage that does not produce death or more than 20% average body weight loss during and within 14 days of the end of the treatment. For the tumored animals, average maximum body weight loss associated with DOX ranged from 31% (8.0 mg/kg) to 9% (3.5 mg/kg), and for DOX-O, 25% (9.75 mg/kg) to 5% (4.3 mg/kg). Animals in the groups treated with DOX at 5.3 mg/kg and 3.5 mg/kg, and DOX-O at 6.5 mg/kg and 4.3 mg/kg re-gained weight after the end of the treatment. The MTD for DOX was 5.3 mg/kg, and for DOX-O, 6.5 mg/kg. All groups except the 4.3 mg/kg DOX-O had statistically significant differences from the control animals ( Table 3) .
DOX Concentration in Tumored Animals
The difference in the concentration of DOX in the heart tissue between the group treated with DOX 8.0 mg/kg and DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg was not statistically significant. Concentration of DOX in heart tissue averaged 7398 ng/g for DOX 8.0 and 5264 ng/g in DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg (28% drop). The mineralization and myofiber degeneration noted microscopically were observed in treated animals, but no definite test-article-related occurrence was observed.
DOX Concentration in Non-Tumored Animals
DOX Concentration in Heart and Liver
The concentration of DOX was measured in liver and heart of male NCr-nu/nu mice administered DOX 8.0 mg/kg alone, DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg alone, and liposomal doxorubicin 8.0 mg/kg alone. The effect of the three DOX formulations on body weight was also evaluated. The concentration of DOX in the liver of the animals treated with liposomal doxorubicin was statistically higher than in the liver of the animals treated with DOX-O (P = 0.008) or DOX (P < 0.001). The concentration of DOX in the livers of the animals treated with DOX-O was statistically higher than in the livers of those treated with DOX (P = 0.006).
The concentration of DOX in the hearts of the animals treated with liposomal doxorubicin (8980 ± 2250SD) was statistically higher than in the heart of the animals treated with DOX orotate (1200 ± 144SD) (P = 0.008) or DOX (1196 ± 191SD) (P = 0.008). However, the concentration of DOX in the hearts of the animals treated with DOX-O and DOX were similar, in contrast to results obtained in tumored animals.
Body Weight Loss in Non-Tumored Animals
Animals in the untreated control group gained weight over the course of the experiment. Treatment with all three DOX formulations was tolerated without deaths. Average maximum body weight losses, observed on Day 14, were DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg, 20%; liposomal doxorubicin8.0 mg/kg, 11%; and DOX 8.0 mg/kg, 26%. Thus, the DOX 8.0 mg/kg was above the MTD ( Table 4) .
For these non-tumored animals, no significant differences in body weights were noted except on Day 12 for the group treated with DOX 8.0 mg/kg, which was statistically lower (p < 0.01) (19.5% mean body weight change) compared to the control group.
Daunorubicin
The treatment with daunorubicin 10 mg/kg, and daunorubicin orotate 12.43 mg/kg on Days 1, 5, and 9 was tolerated without deaths. Animals gained weight until Day 11. Thus, the MTD of daunorubicin HCI was above 10 mg/kg; for daunorubicin orotate, the MTD was 12.43 mg/kg. The daunorubicin doses were doubled on Day 11. Daunorubicin 20 mg/kg and daunorubicin orotate 24.86 mg/kg were administered to mice on Days 11 and 15. At these doses, mean body weight losses were observed on Day 17 for daunorubicin HCl (22%) and daunorubicin orotate (9%). As a result, the third injection, scheduled for Day 19, was cancelled. The treatments resulted in the deaths of all five animals in each group, occurring on Days 17, 19, and 21 for daunorubicin and Days 19, 20, and 21 for daunorubicin orotate.
Body weights on Day 17 in the group treated with daunorubicin HCl were significantly smaller (P < 0.001) compared to body weights of mice in the group treated with daunorubicin orotate.
A summary of the tolerance experimental results, including mean gross body weight, mean gross body weight change, and percent change in mean body weight are presented in Table 5 . Change in mean body weights over the course of the experiment in both groups is presented graphically in Figure 4. 
Discussion
The goal of this study was to determine whether 1) DOX-O offers a potentially improved approach to cancer treatment, and 2) DOX-O retained the antitumor activity and reduced toxicity compared to DOX; and to inves- tigate the effects of various formulations of DOX on body weight. We compared the antitumor activity of DOX and DOX-O in CAKI-1 human renal tumor xenografts, investigated the accumulation of various formulations of DOX in heart and liver, and conducted tolerance studies with daunorubicin and its orotate salt.
We found that administration of DOX 8.0, 5.3, and 3.5 mg/kg, and DOX-O at the equivalent dosages, 9.75, 6.5, and 4.3 mg/kg, was very effective in the inhibition of the growth of the CAKI-1 human renal tumor xenografts implanted s.c. in male NCr-nu/nu mice. Using tumor weight and tumor doubling time to measure an- ti-tumor activity, we found that the difference in the tumor growth inhibition resulting from the administration of DOX and DOX-O was minimal, with DOX treatment resulting in greater inhibition of tumor growth. In addition to exhibiting similar anti-tumor activity, treatment with DOX-O was less toxic than DOX as indicated by lower body weight loss. These results suggest that DOX-O may be a safer formulation than DOX and offer a less toxic alternative for maintaining therapy. The tumored animals given DOX 8.0 mg/kg and DOX orotate 9.75 mg/kg were sacrificed for drug concentration and heart histology studies. There was a 28% drop in DOX levels in the DOX-O group compared with DOX-HCl but this difference in DOX concentration in the heart was not statistically significant due to a high coefficient of variation. The mineralization and myofiber degeneration noted microscopically were observed only in treated animals; however, there was no definite test article-related pattern of occurrence, and these lesions may have been spontaneous events and not related to administration of DOX or DOX-O.
In the non-tumored animals, on Day 14 (the day after the last treatment), liposomal doxorubicin was associated with the lowest percentage of body weight loss, and DOX the highest percentage.
In the non-tumored animals, the liposomal doxorubicin concentration was found to be statistically significantly higher than that of DOX and DOX-O in heart tissue. The concentration of DOX in heart tissue in the group treated with DOX 8.0 mg/kg and DOX-O 9.75 mg/kg was similar, in contrast to the difference observed in the tumored animals.
Conversely, in concentration studies of the liver, while the concentration of DOX in the animals treated with liposomal doxorubicin was statistically higher than in the liver of animals treated with DOX-O or DOX, the concentration of DOX in the livers of animals treated with DOX-O was statistically higher than in the liver of the animals treated with DOX.
Orotate may confer protection against further ischemic stress upon recently infarcted hearts. In dogs, the function of infarcted hearts with ischemia was improved or restored with orotic acid therapy given 2 -4 days post infarction. Orotic acid is thought to work by enhancing energy production by preventing ATP depletion and maintaining a cardiac supply of high-energy phosphate. Heart recovery is enhanced when OA stimulates uridine release from the liver, thereby potentially correcting myocardial pyrimidine deficiency and restoring depleted ATP stores [20] .
Intravenous administration of daunorubicin HCl 10 mg/kg and daunorubicin orotate 12.43 mg/kg was well tolerated. Subsequent intravenous administration of daunorubicin HCl 20 mg/kg and daunorubicin orotate 24.86 mg/kg was lethal. However, mice treated with daunorubicin orotate 24.86 mg/kg lost less weight prior to death than mice treated with daunorubicin HCl 20 mg/kg (P < 0.001). This difference in weight loss translates to a 13% improvement in tolerance to daunorubicin, measured by percent changes in animals' body weight when daunorubicin is given as orotate salt compared to daunorubicin given as chloride.
Change in body weight loss during primary chemotherapy is a strong prognostic factor for overall survival. Hess and colleagues [21] reported a significant relationship between median overall survival and weight change in ovarian cancer patients and recommended developing strategies to improve patient outcomes by minimizing weight loss during primary chemotherapy [21] .
Rosenfeldt [20] reports that orotic acid, a component of cow's milk and pyrimidine biosynthesis intermediate, has been used in clinical practice for conditions including pernicious anemia, neonatal jaundice, hyperuricemia and artherosclerosis. Drug orotate derivatives release the drug as a charged molecule and free orotic acid, which in turn reduces drug-induced liver, heart, or other tissue toxicity. Free orotic acid has a negative charge and gets into cells by diffusion through the cell membranes. Orotic acid bound to a mineral or drug becomes a neutral salt and acquires lipophilic properties, making diffusion through lipid membranes easier. Drug orotate derivatives reduce drug-induced liver heart, or other tissue toxicity. The restructuring of toxic pharmaceutical agents to their orotate salts may preserve anti-tumor activity while offering a more favorable safety profile.
